
FAST PACE RILLS FARMER

Frank Bnrianek Torsaket Kebruka for
Bporthg Life in Kaniaa,

crows j:aious or my carpenter

boats Daisy, Woaade Iflssself, Sta-e- rs

to Bar for Drtak
aad Tki Falia

Dead. . ;i"

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Feb. e-ela!

Telegrsm.) Frsnk Burlanek. a joint
keener, formerly a Nebraska farmer, abot
and fatally wounded Mra. Delay Car-ptnte- r.

bla paramour, and killed htmeelf
between I and o'clock thla morning. The

booting took place In a room over Burl-anek- 'a

aaloen. Burlanek bad been In
Leavenworth about a rear. Tha flrat tew
xnontha after coming bera be conducted a
Hotel. He bad been living with tbe Car-
penter woman.

Burlanek became Jealous , laat night.
"While aba waa aaleep thla morning he
talked into ber room and fired two ahota
at ber. One bullet paaaed through her
hair and tha other entered ber right aide
above the blp. Burlanek waa ao close to
the woman when ha fired that the dis-
charge- or the pistol set tha bed clotbea on
fire. As he left tha room be placed the
ptatol to hla breast and Bred a shot, whlcb
lodged below the heart. He walked down-stai- rs

and took a drink of liquor. As he
finished It bo said to bis partner: "I
hare shot myself and am dying.
Goodby." He fell desd.

Oaeo Respeetea' Faraaer.
Burlanek was born in Bohemia and was

45 years old. He was a farmer until a
year ago at Crete, Neb. Ho owned a
farm of COO acrea, a corn elevator and a
threshing outfit. He had trouble with bla
wife.. It ia said she applied for a divorce
and they parted. He took $4,000 la cash
and turned the farm and other 'property
over to bla wife and children. After bis
family quarrel be left Nebraska for South
Africa, but fell off a train while paaslng
through Leavenworth and baa tinea been
la byslnesa here. Several daya ago he re-

ceived a letter from bla wife, saying she
waa coming" to Leavenworth. Ha made
the threat at the time that be would kill
both hla wife and himself If she appeared.
Ha had apent bla money freely since com-
ing to Leavenworth.

v Former Wife ( a Soldier.
Tha Carpenter woman formerly lived In' Plttaburg, Kan. It la said aba waa the

wife of a soldier In the Twentieth Kansas
volunteers and thst he obtained a divorce
from ber after returning from the Philip-
pines. She has relatives la Pittsburg. She
died tonight at a hospital.

' CRETE, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special Tele- -'

gram.) Frank Burlanek, formerly aa old
resident of. Seward county, eight miles
north, of Crete, who committed suicide
near Leavenworth, Kan., was a respected
Bohemian farmer la this vicinity. He left
home about a year ago and It waa then

uapected that be waa not In his right
mind. He1 settled all of bla estate, con-
sisting of nearly 600 acrea of land, upon
hla eldeat ton and left bis wife with a
competence. Hla relatives .' have tele-
graphed to Kansas to have the body for-

warded to them for burial
Adjadged Inaaae.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Cbarlea Berggold, a reatdent of thla city,
waa 'declared of unsound mind yesterday by
the Insanity commissioners and wiii be
taken to tha asylum at Lincoln aa aoon
ee tha 'permission" of 4fiV authorities' Ibere
can be obtained. '.' - .

Woa't my book?

which
8boop, Bos

Wis.

SUIT OVER MACHINE NOTES

McC'eradek tsastsy Seeks to no-rav- er

Maeey treat a Reatrlee
Famer ia Dlstrlet Caart.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 28. (8pecial.)
Tba case of tbe McCormlck Harveater com-
pany against Colonel J. C. Heatt. a wealthy
farmer, waa commenced la the district court
Wednesday, and after all tha evidence waa
la thla evening the case wss turned over
ta tha which bss not agreed upon a
verdict.

Tha case Is aa appeal by the plaintiff
from a decision of the county court, to re-

cover money upon notes of the defendsnt
given the plaintiff In payment of a binder.
It aeema that Heatt bought a binder from
tba machine In June, 1896. Tbe
company guaranteed tbe binder to give sat-
isfaction, and If it did not, they were to
be ao Informed tha Brat day It waa used.
The machine did not work well tho Brat
day, and Heatt thought the trouble waa
trlviat and would be rectified by tba com-
pany. Heatt continued to use the machine
throughout the harvest, although the com-
pany waa notified of tbe trouble, and a
representative repaired and rebullded the
machine. Tha binder continued to give bad
service, and after using It three aeaaons
Heatt returned It to the company. Mr.
Heatt In the meantime had given hla notes
and made a payment on some of 820. Heatt
refused to meet tha notea and the company
brought action against him to recover
money on tha notes. In tbe county court
Heatt waa relieved of the 'payment same.
Tbe case waa then to the district
court, and a decision In the matter Is now
awaited with much interest. The company
asserts that Heatt uaed tbe machine three
yeara aa a revenue producer, to cut hla own
and neighbors' crops, and was therefore
liable for the cost of tha machine.

HALL COUNTY COURTHOUSE

Oraad lalaad Coatraetora Beeare Job
for Niaety-Fo- ar Thoaaaad

, Dallara.

GRAND ISLAND. . Neb., Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Tbe contract for tbe con-

struction of tbe new Hall county court-
house and jail waa let thla afternoon to
Falldorf aV Klrachke. contractors of thla
city, for The building Is to be com
pleted January 1, 1908. A surety bond of
832,000 is provided. There were nine bids.
Only one was apparently lower than that
of the local Arm, aad thla bidder did not
agree to complete tbe building In the time
dealred. The action of tha board la gen-
erally approved by the citisena. Work
will bo begun at once upon the signing of
the contract and wl!l bo vigorously.

WHOLESALE CHICKEN ROBBERY

Papllllca Has Msay Heaaerlea that
Were Visited Wedaea- -

dar Nla-ht- .

PAPILLION, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
It waa learned today that O. D. McClaskey's
poultry house waa not the only one visited
by tbteves last Wednesday night H. A.
Sander reporta two mlaatng from hla
hennery; John Durkop aaya two and one-ha- lf

dosen were carried away from hla
Scott Robinaon reporta the loss of

several bushels of oats the same night
In all. tba loss amounta to 840. .

Loaves Gretna fer Bralaard.
' GRETNA, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) W. M. Vanderbeiden, who has
been sunning mill at this place for
mora than a xar, left today, with bis
family, for Bralnard, where ho owns a
large tract of land and which ba expects
to farm tbe coming year. He baa sold bla
mill and four acrea of land for $8,700 to

Weeth.

If You Need Help
' Let Me Know It

Tell Me of Some Sick One, and Let Me
Send My Book.

No Money is Wanted.

' not well, please tell nsa the trouble tell me which; It you are
book you !

'
That la all I ask Just a postal cart, with tba name of someone

.who needa help.
lifetime la learning bow to cure these troubles.I have spent a

Year attar year I have perfected the treatment .until it , la almost

sure. I want yor to about It
You may Uka tha treatment at my If you will. You will

not have a penny to pay It it talle.

With the book. I will send aa order oa your nearest druggist
Restorative. I will authorise your

of Dr.drugisto ?et you tak. it", month at my risk. If It succeeds, tha

cost is $6.50. If It telle I. will pay your druggist myaelf.

I will leave tbe decision to you.

Don't think that thla ta imposalble. for I do Juat aa I aay. I

have done It In over halt a million caaea already.

It la tru that I cannot alwaye aucceed. Sometlmea a
Imposalble. But those caaea are rare aad

Ilka pancer. makea a cure
I am willing to take tha risk.

It Is also true that not all people are honest But the cost Is

only $5.60. and experience haa proved that very tew ot the cured

will avoid it
My records tor five yeara showa that $9 out of each 40 who

accept elx botUea pay. aad pay gladly. I am aatlaBed with

that

Please note what that record means.

They are all difficult caaea where ala bottles are taken. Ia
simple eases tbe patient geta a bottle or two from bla druggist
Yet '89 In each 40 ot those difficult conditions are cured.

That la a remarkable record, which baa aever been approached
in the history ot medicine. There la no other remedy which any
physician would dare to offer aa auch a plan aa mine.

There are 39 cbancea la 40 that I aaa cure you. no matter how

severe your case, ao matter what elae has failed.

if

My success comes from knowing bow .to strengthen tbe inside
verves.

Every vital organ lq the body gets Its power from theaa nerves.
When some organ grows weak and falls in its duty ita nerve power

is weak. It la juatUke aa engine that needs more steam.
My Restorative brlnga back that nerve power. It removes the

cauae ot the trouble. And most ot the conditions I treat can
never be cured la any other way. Some ot you know this already.

My book will make the matter clear.

If you are sick, or a friend Is sick, please don't fall to write
me.

You have everything to gain and nothing te loae by it Your

future la at auka. If I take the riak, won't you take the remedy?
you at least write for

Simply atate book you

want, aad ddreea tr.
W7. Racine,

Jury,
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Pook No. 1 oa Dyspepsia,
book No. 8 en tht Hetrt
Book No. $ on the Kidneys,
book No. 4 for
Hot: It No. I for Man aaled.)
Book No. C on Kbtuuiiiiiu.

Mild caste, not chronic, are often cured by one or two bottles. At
all jiruasteia.
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Women.
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KEEPS SCIIOOLS UP TO DATE

Nebrtska Reviews American History for tha
Year Just Closed,

RESULTS OF IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Wlatrr Wheat ia Excellent Coadltloa
aad laasca rhaaae ia Weather

Falls ta Caaae

z (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Feb. 28. (Special.) State

Superintendent Fowler will aoon laaue to
tbe eighth grade and high schools of tbe
stste a work on tho history of America
during the year 1901. Tbe book waa pre-
pared at the request of Mr. Fowler by H.
W. Caldwell, professor of American his-
tory in the University of Nebraska. Aa
edition of 25,000 haa been printed and It la
tha Intention of tbe department to place
one copy In the handa of every eighty
grade and high school pupil In the state.

Tbe volume consists of thirty-on- e pages
and touchea upon political history. In
dustrial life, reform movements, educa
tions! progress, religious work, scientific
researches, military affairs, necrology.
colonies and dependencies and foreign re
lations. All rights of the publication are
reserved' by tba state department. The
book contalna plcturca of William McKIn-le- y

aad President Roosevelt
Nebraska's Thirtr-Slat- h Year.

Tomorrow 'will mark the beginning of
the thirty-sixt- h year of Nebraska's state-
hood, tbe territory having been admitted
Into the union on March 1, 18(7, thirty-fiv- e

yeara ago. From tomorrow until March 1.
1903, official documents bearing the great
aeal of tbe state will be dated In tha
tblrty-slxt- h year.

Home from Irrigation Congress.
Governor Savage and State1 Engineer

Dobson returned today from the Interstate
Irrigation congreea, which met Wednesdsy
and Thuiaday In Sterling, Colo.- - Both
were gratified at the enthusiasm displayed
at the meeting and especially at the In
terest shown by the Nebraska delegates,
wbo formed a large part of the congreas.
Three states were represented, Nebraska,
Colorado and Wyoming. Upwards of thirty
delegates were present from Nebraska.

'We adopted resolutions similar to
those adopted at the recent meeting with
the Omaha Commercial club," said Mr.
Dobson. "They favor tha making ot an
appropriation in the river and harbor bill
tor the construction, of Irrigation reser-
voirs In tbe arid and aeml-ari- d regions
and the repeal ot tbe desert land act, the
commutation act and the stock reservoir
act. It was also recommended that an an-

nual appropriation of $250,000 be made for
Investigations by the United States geo-

logical survey. Heretofore the appropria-
tion for thla work has been $100,000 an-

nually. We alao asked for aa appropria-
tion of $75,000 for Irrigation investigations
to be conducted under the direction of the
Department of Agriculture. Congress
made a small appropriation for thla work
last year, amounting, I think, to $30,000.
Some of the Investigations were conducted
In this state by O. V. P. Stout of the
university. The irrigation congress
thought the work ahould be enlarged.

'Nothing waa aaid In the meeting about
the compromlae Irrigation bill. Tbe Colo
rado delegates did not favor any national
appropriation. They thought that private
capital would carry out- - all practical Irri-
gation achemes In their atate.

"Tbe attendance . at the meeting .was
much larger than we expected.. Our ses-

sions were held ia the courthouse - and
the room at all times waa filled to ita ca-

pacity. 'The Nebraska delegates eut aa
important figure at the meeting and the
people out there were surprised to eee ao
many of ua in attendance. There were
ton men there from North Platte."

Good Crap of Wlater Wheat.
Director Loveland of tha United States

weather station aaya tha reporta he1 baa
received during the past few weeks indi-

cate that the crop of winter wheat bow In
the ground la In an unusually good

'My advices are contrary to the reports
printed in aome newspapers that wheat
suffered greatly In the last prolonged cold
period," said he. "For the purpose ot
ascertaining the condition of' the growing
plant I asked our correspondents in various
parts of the state to take up ptecea of the
ground containing wheat and put them
under shelter. The result waa that In
nearly every Instance the plant began to
grow rapidly, abowlng that scarcely no dam
age had been sustained. -

'The winter wheat fields were generally
well covered with snow during tha first
twenty daya of the month." continued Mr.
Loveland. "The snow melted slowly during
tba last ten days and the ground la now
practically tree from snow in all sections.
No conditions unfavorable for wheat de-

veloped during the month aad ' tha crop
continues generally In good condition. Some
alight damage waa done by the dry weather
early In the season and on high land, where
the anow waa blown off. But thla applies
to only a small part of the acreage."

Questioned regarding the effect of the
change in the weather which took place
today, Mr. Loveland said: "Such flurries
as these will not damage wheat unless ac
companied by aleet At thla season of the
year we are bouad to have freezing and
thawing alternately, but unleaa the weather
is extremely cold no damage will reault
A slight freese, even If the ground la moist,
will do no harm. So far as I can tell from
the present Indications, there la no pros- -,

pact of a sleet storm."
New IaeerBOratleaa.

Articles ot incorporation of the Stuart
bank of Stuart Holt county, were recorded
in tbe secretary of atate's office today. The
Institution U capitalised for $25,000. The
Incorporators are: Lawrence W. Weaver,
Thomas F. Memminger, A. H. Bohannon,
Benton Maret and O. A. Lulkhart.

The Dawson- - Nemeha Telephone company
has reorganised, with a capital stock ot
$10,000. Its Incorporators are: Joseph O.
McGlnnls. Rice Page, Frank L. Blakeny. R.
E. Kenton. Joseph O. Heea and W. O.
Hummel of Dawson and Oliver C. Ayres ot
Humboldt

State Superintendent Fowler has returned
from the meeting of the superintendents'
section of the National Educational asso-
ciation in Chicago. Membership In this or-

ganisation la limited to state, county and
city superintendents. There were forty rep-
resentatives of Nebraska la attendance at
tbe meeting.

Clerk K. E. Herdinaa of the eupreme
court baa returned to hla duties after aa
Illness of two wseks, during which he waa
confined la a hospital la Omaha.

ThS State Board ot Purchase and Sup-
plies met this afternoon and approved tba
quarterly estimate of supplies needed at
tbe various state institution. Bids will
be opened In March.

Retara latereetlaaj Relie.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., .Feb. 28. (Spe

cial.) County Commissioner J. P. Falter
delivered to the owners today the large
collection of relics gathered from fields
of. battle and Interesting curiosities gath-
ered from the different portions of ths
globe, which were collected by B. J. Hem-p- el

and kept In one room of the court
house while he wss Janitor. Since hla
death another Janitor has bea appointed
to care for tha

'

POLICEMEN PRAISE PE-RU-N- A.

As a Reliable Specific for the Ills Incident to the Vicissitudes of their Occupations

As a Safeguard against Coughs,

Colds, and Other Catarrhal

Derangements, Policemen
Find Peruna Indispensable.

Whether it rains or whether It snows;
whether It be night or day; whether tha
thermometer atands at 100 in the shade, or
10 degrees below tero, tha policeman must
be up and doing. ,

Not only must he brave, the elements
as ha finds them, but he must wear hla
uniform. No shirtwaist for the policemen.
No fur overcoat for the man who patrols
our atreets night and day.

No wonder auch men appreciate Peruna.
Peruna strengthens the mucuous mem-

branes that line the respiratory-organs- .

Peruna hardens tbe system against catch-
ing cold. This is absolutely essential to
good health, especially where one's voca-
tion exposes one to dampness of night air
and the throbbing heat of mid-da- y.

Policemen give Peruna their unqualified
endorsement. It exactly meets their re-
quirements. Read their letters.

Tr

. I O , A
'

"I uaed a verv case of and 4 V
A Of the am to yon that it a J'nlir o T)fol Stafinnr ww.., t

Michael lieutenant sergeant
of the station police depart
ment, writes from 1993 W. Munroe street,
Chicago, III.:

of the officers of our sta.
tion have good reason to praise le
runa. Several times when
spent hours in the rain and came in

a severe cold haa
which it ' seemed to
throw off until one of them tried

and found the. finest rem
edy for a cold that a man would
want,

"Since, then we have used it for
colds, other'feUr.- .idphs s.arc 'ut niiereaieaof i,VFt. :'-- .
feel wall I

FOR A COAL MINE

Compear at Jaeksoa Seeares aa Ex
pert ta Pat Dowa a

Cora Drill

JACKSON, Neb.. Feb. 28. (Special.) A
mining expert from Des Moines has ar
rived at Jackson, Neb., and gone to the
wells north of town, and next Monday will
begin sinking a shaft on the farm of C. H.
Goodfellow, four miles north of Jackson,
to determine whether there ia a coal supply
at hand that will Justify opening a mine.

This farm la a portion of the 1,000
acres of Isnd leased by the Sioux Beet
Syrup and Preserving company for pros-
pecting for coal mines. Tha company is
anxious to secure ita own fuel In this way
and Is willing to go to ths expense of de-

veloping the territory in order to secure
the benefit ot the great economy.

It was three years ago that. In digging
wells, coal veins were found on the Riley
and McBrlde farms, three miles north of
Jackson. One vein of six feet was dis-
covered at a depth ot lto feet, and
of three feet 110 feet down. '

Geological experta have hooted at the
Idea of mining coal in Dakota county, but
practical business men seem ' disposed to
learn for themselves. Geological experta
have, oa occasions, been mistaken, aad
coal waa-ectu- lly found which proved pf
good quality. ;

W. B.

Glvea Prosnlse of Recovery freae Ae

cideatal Ballet
Wtssi,

Neb.. Feb. 28. To the Ed-
itor of The Bee: The report of this date
that William Gardanlsr . of Scrlbner bad
committed suicide ia not correct. Tbe in-

jury waa accidental. He is alive and doing
very well. Please correct Impression.

CHARLES INCHES. M. D.
Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)

W. B. Gardanler of Scolbner, wbo shot him-
self In his stors at Scrlbner
noon, waa brought to the Fremont ' hos-
pital yeaterday and It la thought will fully
recover In a short time. Tbe bullet en-

tered bla cheat just above ths heart and
passed downward In a diagonal direction.
Mr. Gardanler aays --he was cleaning a
pistol and turning tha cylinder when It
accidentally exploded.

Mrs. Roaella Faaeold Leaves Haabaad
ana Fear Chtlorea Witaeat

Neb., Feb. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mra. Roeelle Faaaold left her home
here Wedneaday afternoon, leaving hus-
band and four children, ranging in age
from 4 to 16 years, without any
The family relations, so fsr as known,
havs been and why aha left la a
mystery to her family. Mr. Fassold wss
unsble to trace his wife beyond Lincoln.

Waif Meat at aelar.
SHELBY. Neb.. - Feb. 28. (Special.)

About 200 men and boys had guna at ths
wolf bunt la ths bluffs north ot here yes-
terday afternoon. A colored man from
Fullertoa brought over fifteen large
scarred greyhounds and offered to put up a
forfeit for every wolf that' would get away
if the hunters would turn the round np
ever to him and ley dowa their guns. This
did not please tbe majority, so hs gath-
ered a few of ths mea who sighted a wolf

JJ iir$mim ease.

catarrh, (,k$$k
Summerdale accomplished complete HlVV'A

O'Halleran,
Summerdale

"Several

drenched, followed
Impossible

Peruna,

catarrh, influensand
comslaints rr"7-Vf- J

inclemeinvt.
nleaiBiTii'iiJrwr- -'

.MICHAEL O'HALLERAN,

LOOKING;

GARDANIER

BCRIBNER,

FREMONT,

BEATRICE WOMAN

Esplaaatlea.

BEATRICE,

explanation.

Lr JUIIll -'I- fUUkW-V. .

Officer A. C. writes from
Harrison street, Council Bluffs, Ia., as
follows:,

"As my duties compelled me to be
out in all kinds of iwsather I con-
tracted severe, cold from time to
time, which settled in the kidneys,
causing severe pains and trouble in
the pelvic organs.

"I am now like a new man, am in
splendid health and give all praise
to Peruna."

A. C SWANSOX.
Mr. Robert Nortbgrave, 549 Richmond

street,' London, Ont, was a chief of police
ot St. Ont; also chief ot police in
Ingersol, Ont. chief detective In the fa--

eirion muraer trial not yet
.'TK.tl. Ha. writes: :,. .,.-.-.- ,

eruna has dona for ma what no doe- -
tor or medicine baa been able to do be

Jfo,

Swanson

Mary's,

It made me a well man. Exposure

r
A frffilfXllP

which the dogs killed. The first general
roundup there were two wolvea killed, and
ths next at a different location tha, only
one in tha ring hid in a haystack. It was
pulled out by tbe tail and shot There
will be another wolf hunt north of her.
next Wednesday.

FOR

Maar Illlaoia Fames Arrive with
Their Families aa Faraaias

Moehlaer).

YORK. Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.) Ths B.
M. this morning brought in freight

train loaded with caxa of horaea, cattle,
farming implements and a Pullman coach
full of Illinois farmers and their famUWe.

607 for a number of years has told on my
system, settled In my back and ktdneya,
and I did not think that I would ever
enjoy good health again. I waa induced
to try Peruna, and it made a complete
change In my life. In three months I
was like a new man. Life has taken on
a new color td me. I can heartily
Peruna for any sick man for afflictions

from a cold."
ROBERT NORTHQ RAVE.

Chronio catarrh often makes Its ap-

proach in disguise. Before a person
knows It, .he. may become a victim of
chronic catarrh. Its onaet may be gradual,
its development lnsldioua, and at last 'the
victim finds himself ia tbe clutches ot a
tenacious A slight cold, a' ten-
dency to sneese, a pufflnesa in tbe nose and
head, fullness or crackling In tha eara,
stringy mucuous in tha throat, alight cough

f7

Alfred B. Burlington Immigra-
tion agent of this city, sarly last fall sold
all of these farmers good farms In York
county near York and Bradsbaw, on whlcb
they are now moving. Since buying. York
county land bss advanced In value and
each one of the Illinolsans haa an Increase
In value on their purchase of from 8800 to
81,600.

Tweaty-Faa- r Yeara Railroad Berv tee.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Today is tb. last run for IJncls
John Besrles, wbo has bean oa th. branches
here for almost years. A
rousing farewell reception waa tendered
him all along ths line. The cltlsens oa ths
north branch prssented him with a Una
gold watch this evening. Ia the anow

Policemen Everywhere Believe

in .Peruna. They are the

who have Tested

its Merits in Preventing Dis- -

Many a policeman haa been able to keep
his Job by aid of Peruna, who otherwise
must have succumbed to tba exigencies of
our chsngesble climate.

Mr. Chsrles Renin, lieutenant ot police,
43 precinct, Chicago, 111., writes:

"Where I have suffered any bad conse-
quences from exposure and colds I bavo
found that there Is nothing se quickly
restorea tbe system to healthful activity
as Peruna. I use It often myself and know
that aeversl of our have received
great benefit from this tonic.'

REHM.
Mr. Peter, J. Rles, desk sergeant. 41 pre-

cinct, Chicago. III., writes from 1320 New-
port ave., Chicago:

"I have for aome yeara been a aufferer
with kidney trouble, and I telt that I must
do something to get cured.- Reading ot the
curea that Peruna had performed. 1 tried It;
seven bottlea cured me."

FETER J. RIE8.

'Halleran Peruna for severe naaal cilLv,
YijMwi glad inform hai

they

another

SURVIVES

yesterday

VANISHES

pleaaant,

riALEK

endorae

resulting

disease.

or wheexlness, snoring during sleep.' Any
one of these symptoms should ba
as a warning. ......

What can be cured In the beginning In
a week or two, by using Peruna, if allowed
to become chronic, may require months ot
faithful treatment. You had batter take
Peruna now, for. by and by you may be
obliged to take It for a long time In order
to get well. Peruna Is the remedy for
catarrh. Alnwjt everybody knows that by
hearsay and thousands know it by expe-

rience.
It you do not derive prompt and satis,

factory results from the use ot Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full atatement of your caae, and ba will
be pleased to. give you his valuable advice
gratia. . . ...

Address Dr. Hartman.' president of tha
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

M
Has been reached with all our creditors

agreeing to pay all claims at

Providing these claims are met in 30 days.

Saturdav is iilC
7

of the greatest slaughter shoe sale ever held
in Omaha. The sale of all sales, where the
standard iootwear makers of the world are
represented, their productions going at less
than actual cost. Spring novelties in confu-
sion. See our window for prices. posi-
tively must cash entire stock.

Values Not Considered.

19 feteste
Creditors' and Bankrupt Salo.

IMMIGRANTS YORK COUNTY

Christian,

twenty-fou- r

Men Really

patrolmen

CHARLES

regarded

mm

We

fib

1515 Douglas St,

storm the people of Hastings gathered sidepot to give him a aeadoff. The band was
there to greet him, aad a purse of 20 was
presented te him.

MURDER IN BANNER COUNTY

OI4 Weaaaa Xaaae Blaeaa Is Faaad
Oea, hat Crlaataal Leaves

Ha Clae. f
KIMBALL. Neb., Feb. 81 (Special Tel-

egram.) Word waa received her. thla
afternoon that aa old woman named
Bloom, twenty miles north, la Bannsr
county, was murdered at ber home thla
morning. No motive la assigned for the
deed and ao arrests have been made, aa
aa ens is suspected.


